The Coalition of Action for Healthy Diets from Sustainable Food Systems for Children & All (HDSFS)
Shared vision

A world where all people are eating healthy diets from sustainable food systems
Goal

Double the number of people eating healthy diets from sustainable food systems (measured by affordability)

Increase the diversity of people’s diets to include a wider variety of safe, nutritious foods; in appropriate amounts for nutrition and health; as appropriate for local cultures and contexts.

Increase consumption of foods that are produced sustainably to support climate, soil, water and biodiversity.

Limit consumption of foods and drinks high in unhealthy fats, sugars and/or salt, including highly processed foods & curb excess consumption among high-consuming groups.
Governance

Member Countries

Non-state actors (NSA)

Steering Committee
(Founding members & 4 countries: Sweden, Ecuador, Ghana, Yemen)

UN-Secretariat
(FAO, WHO, UN-Nutrition Secretariat)

Launch 2022 May 700 participants

Principles of Engagement (PoE)
Brazil
Chile
Denmark
Ecuador
Ethiopia
European Union
Finland
Ghana
Netherlands
Niger
Nigeria
Norway
Slovenia
Sudan
Sweden
Switzerland
UAE
Yemen
Zambia (19)

+ 18 more interested
Three main functions

Function 1

- Facilitate and coordinate existing expertise and stakeholders to align **policies for actions** across food systems for collective impact at the country level

Function 2

- Facilitate **peer-to-peer learning** on effective actions to deliver healthy diets from sustainable food systems for all

Function 3

- **Special projects**
  1) Healthy and sustainable diets considerations in **Nationally Determined Contributions**
  2) Sustainability and **dietary guidelines**
  3) Healthy diets in **fragile contexts**
Function 2: Priority topics

Facilitate **peer-to-peer learning** on effective actions to deliver healthy diets from sustainable food systems for all

1. Nutrition governance
2. Front-of-package labeling
3. Healthy Diets Programs for Schools
4. Nutrition Sensitive Agriculture
Function 3: Three special projects

1. Healthy and sustainable diets in *Nationally Determined Contributions*
2. Sustainability and *dietary guidelines*
3. Healthy diets in *fragile contexts*
## Achievements 2022

### Webinars (Function 2)

- Indicators for healthy diets from sustainable food systems (*Jun*)
- Incorporation of climate actions into Food Based Dietary Guidelines (*Sep*)
- Management of Conflicts of Interest in Public Private Partnerships (*Sep*)

### CFS Side Event

- Healthy diets from sustainable food systems - the foundation for human, social, and economic capital development in Africa (*Oct*)

### Newsletter

- June
- December

### Initiative on Climate Action and Nutrition (I-CAN)

- Link to special projects
UNFSS Stock-taking moment 2023

Regional and Global STM
Europe and Central Asia (March)
Latin America and the Caribbean (April)
4 side event at Global STM (July)

Collaboration with other coalitions
Social protection, School meals, HDP Nexus, Urban foods, Food is never waste etc.